The Wisconsin Agricultural Export Advisory Council will hold its meeting at 9:00 a.m. in Board Conference Room 106 at 2811 Agriculture Drive, Madison, WI 53718 and virtually. To attend the meeting virtually join by telephone at (669) 254-5252, with access code # 160 065 6214 and meeting password # 107551, or https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1600656214?pwd=NmFSc0UrRkVhTzNJU29SUWg5UG1TUT09

If you would like to appear during the public appearance portion, please send contact information to sharonm.henes@wisconsin.gov or (608) 381-2808 by 4:00 p.m. Thursday, September 22, 2022.

1. DATCP and WEDC Welcome
2. Approval of May 4, 2022 Minutes
3. Chair Welcome
4. Public Comments
5. Interim Meetings Recap
   a. Freight and Logistics
   b. Export Statistics
6. USDA Trade Mission to United Kingdom and Philippines Recap
7. Wisconsin Initiative for Agricultural Exports (WIAE) FY 22, Year to Date Quarter 2 Export Results and Finance Update
8. WIAE FY 23 Plans and WEDC Trade Ventures
9. FY 22 Export Expansion Grant Recipients Project Information
10. Resources for export education, support and additional funding
11. Discussion of future topics
12. Adjourn